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The famous Elizabeth Stampede and Rodeo, held in
conjunction with the “Elizabash” street fair
Weekly farmers’ market with produce, music, beer,
and artisans June through September
Wine in the Pines & Pints in the Pines
Historic Walk and Talks in historic Main Street
Celtic Festival
Harvest Festival 
Mayor's Tree Lighting  

Located just 40 miles southeast of Denver, the charming
Town of Elizabeth is located in a highly desirable area
close to the convenience of amenities in Parker and
Castle Rock, but far enough away from the suburbs to
retain its rural, small town feel. The Town's population is
growing with more than 1,800 residents, and as the
largest municipality in Elbert County, serves more than
30,000 people across the county.  
 
The Community 
Elizabeth, founded in 1855, was originally a saw mill
camp. In 1858, gold was discovered in the creek. A gold
rush followed, but the quality and quantity of the gold
never led to a boom for the Town. However, settlers
steadily moved in to work the land. Elizabeth was
incorporated in 1890 and has had a post office since
1882.  

While Elizabeth continues to grow, its classic, small town
sense of community is alive and well, where everyone
knows each other's name and neighbors wave at one
another on the road. 

The Town's historic downtown harkens back to its past,
and serves as the hub for many festivals and events,
including: 
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WELCOME TO 
THE TOWN OF
EL IZABETH,  COLORADO



Education 
Elizabeth School District is a top-rated, high-
performing school district known for its family-
oriented culture, student-focused philosophy, and
caring staff. Governed by a five-member board of
education, students are always at the heart of
everything the district does.

With six schools in the district boundary, students
can start in half- and full-day preschool programs
and free all-day kindergarten, available at both
Running Creek and Singing Hills elementary schools.

Elizabeth Middle School (grades 6-8), recently
ranked 17th-highest middle school in Colorado (out
of 270), complements its academic offerings with
innovative outdoor education field trips. 

Elizabeth High School, offering numerous Advanced
Placement classes and college course offerings,
continues to have an impressive four-year
graduation rate at 90.1% (exceeding the 80.7% state
average). 

Finally, Legacy Academy is a K-8 charter school
operated by a group of parents, teachers and
community members under their own governance.

Demographics 
With a 2020 population of 1,848, Elizabeth is the
120th largest city in Colorado. The Town is currently
growing at a rate of 8.26% annually and its
population has increased by 36.08% since the most
recent census, which recorded a population of 1,358
in 2010. Elizabeth reached its highest population of
1,848 in 2021. Spanning 1.3 square miles, Elizabeth
has a population density of 1,417 people per square
mile.

According to Zillow.com, the typical home value of
homes in Elizabeth is $613,934 (this value is
seasonally adjusted and only includes the middle
price tier of homes). Elizabeth home values have
gone up 12.1% over the past year.
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https://worldpopulationreview.com/states/cities/colorado


The Community Development Department is
responsible for providing planning services to the
community, including short- and long-range
planning, zoning, building, and economic
development.

The Town Clerk's office performs a wide variety of
administrative services and support.

The Public Works Department provides services
related to maintenance and operation of the Town's
infrastructure, including management and upkeep of
the town water/wastewater system, road
maintenance and repair, and taking care of town
parks and rights of way.
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Highl ights  from the 2021 Adopted Budget :  

Al locat ion of  4% sa les  and use  tax :  
1% to  Genera l  Fund
1.5% to  Streets  Fund (90% to  Streets  C IP  and
10% to  Streets  Maintenance)
1 .5% to  Munic ipa l  C IP  

Tota l  sa les  tax  revenue:  $2 .765 mi l l ion
Tota l  property  tax  revenue:  $631k

Water  ut i l i ty  revenue (sa les  and tap fees ) :
$1 .125 mi l l ion
Wastewater  ut i l i ty  revenue (sa les  and tap
fees ) :  $1 .1  mi l l ion
Ret i red $2 .5  mi l l ion  of  debt  in  2021

Street  capi ta l  fund tota l  revenue (sa les  and use
tax) :  $1 .175 mi l l ion
Street  capi ta l  fund tota l  debt  serv ice :  $494k

Completed $1 .6  mi l l ion  t ra i l  system pro ject  in
2020 and dedicated $4  mi l l ion  to  s t reet  pav ing
pro jects  in  2021.  

Business & Commerce 
Major industries in Elizabeth include: 
Construction (16.4%) 
Accommodation & food services (7.7%) 
Educational services (7.7%) 
Food & beverage stores (5.8%) 
Finance & insurance (5.8%) 
Professional, scientific, technical services (5.5%) 
Broadcasting & telecommunications (4.6%) 

The School District is the largest employer in the
Town of Elizabeth. 

As the commercial hub of Elbert County, Elizabeth
has a significant retail presence that includes
Walmart, Safeway, Tru-Value, NAPA Auto Parts,
O'Reilly Auto Parts, Sonic, Anytime Fitness, Taco Bell,  
and a new Dairy Queen.

Government 
The Town of Elizabeth is comprised of multiple
departments that deliver various functions and
services. These include Town Administration, Town
Clerk, Community Development, Police, and Public
Works (includes Water and Wastewater). The Town
Administrator supervises all departments. The Board
of Trustees appoints the Town Administrator, Town
Clerk, and Police Chief. 

The Town has approximately 30 full-time employees,
including 10 in the Police Department (8 of whom
are sworn personnel). 



Serves as the lead member of the Management Team as a
positive, active, and engaged member.
Plans, organizes, coordinates, directs, reviews, and
manages the daily activities and programs of the Town. 
Provides professional guidance, leadership, and advice to
the Board of Trustees. 
Performs a wide variety of tasks to facilitate Town
administrative operations and best practices.
Provides quality customer service to citizens and
promotes consistency and transparency in the Town’s
actions. 
Administers and supervises all Town departments, except
the Town Attorney and Municipal Judge. 
Supervises enforcement of all laws and ordinances.
Prepares and recommends an annual budget to the Board
of Trustees, administers the approved budget, and keeps
the Board fully advised at all times of the Town's financial
condition.
Performs short- and long-term strategic planning.
Recommends, prepares, and presents ordinances,
resolutions, code changes, and contracts according to
best practices.
Performs other duties as may be prescribed by ordinance,
resolution, or by Board of Trustees direction. 

Administer $3.2 million paving and widening project.
Review and update as necessary the Town's overall
budget process to maintain good fiscal stewardship of
public funds and financial transparency.  
Develop an updated Personnel Policy Manual and Job
Descriptions consistent with current state statutes. 
Creative and effective management of Town growth.
Explore intergovernmental partnerships. 
Strategic engagement of the business community and
Chamber.

Under the general direction of the Town Board of
Trustees, the Town Administrator:

Current Projects and Opportunities 
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Compensation: Salary range $140-160,000, depending on qualifications.
Competitive benefit package includes ICMA 457/Roth IRA with 3% match, life
insurance, 100% employee health coverage/80% family, vision and dental.
Reasonable relocation expenses, cell phone stipend, and separation benefits
negotiable. 
 
To apply, please email your cover letter and resume in .pdf format by Monday,
August 23, 2021 to clowe@governmentpros.com. Position is open until filled.
Faxed and mailed submissions will not be considered. Direct questions to Chris
Lowe at (785) 766-9104 or clowe@governmentpros.com.

Master’s Degree in Public Administration or
related field preferred.    
Five to ten years experience as a City Manager, or
equivalent education and experience in the public
or private sector for an organization of similar size
and complexity.   
ICMA Credentialed Manager preferred.  
Experienced in public finance and capital
improvement planning.
Practitioner of best management practices in
public administration.
Experienced in short- and long-term strategic
planning. 
Provides positive leadership to the organization.

Strong verbal and written communication skills.
Leads by example and always demonstrates
honesty, integrity, and diplomacy. 
Motivator who works collaboratively with and
empowers staff, encourages teamwork, is
respectful, and provides mentoring and resources.
Sets priorities, has high expectations, and expects
deadlines to be met. 
Calm and collected. 
Provides professional and diplomatic advice and
support to all members of the Board of Trustees. 
Professional, but also friendly and outgoing with a
sense of humor. 
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THE IDEAL CANDIDATE

HOW TO APPLY
For  add i t iona l

in format ion  about  the
Town of  E l i zabeth ,

p lease  v i s i t :
 

TownofE l i zabeth .org
 

E l i zabethChamber .org
 

ElizabethSchoolDistrict.org
 

E l i zabethStampede.com

The  Town o f  E l i zabe th  i s  an  Equa l  Oppor tun i t y  Employer  and  does  not  d i sc r iminate  on  the  bas i s  o f  race ,
co lor ,  r e l i g ion ,  na t iona l  or ig in ,  sex ,  age ,  d i sab i l i t y ,  gene t i c  in format ion ,  o r  any  o ther  s ta tus  pro tec ted  by  law

or  regu la t ion .  I t  i s  the  Town ' s  in ten t ion  that  a l l  qua l i f i ed  app l i cants  be  g i ven  equa l  oppor tun i t y  and  that
se l ec t ion  dec i s ions  are  based  on  job- re la ted  fac tors .

mailto:clowe@governmentpros.com
mailto:clowe@governmentpros.com
https://www.townofelizabeth.org/
http://elizabethchamber.org/
https://www.elizabethschooldistrict.org/
https://www.elizabethstampede.com/

